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Th* Colombian Government j 
which ha« vet to ratify the Canal 
Treaty with thia country appears 
to have gone to sleep. Or ha« it 
been put to sleep*

A historian who ia attempting < 
to prove that Captain Kid«! was the 
victim of treachery, aud was iu 
reality not a pirate, will earn the 
hate of the country’s youth.

Mr. Cleveland is doubtless 
writhing in disappointment at Mr. 
Bryan’s expressed opinion that the 
1 rnceton sage has no chance of 
the Democratic nomination.

No candidate, save the Nash
ville American who sticks bis head 
in the sand and keeps his mouth 
shut when great issu»s are a*, stake, 
should be given the vole of the 
votes of the people.

There is about as much chance 
for the Democracy to beat Roose
velt as there is that Colonels 
Watterson and Bryan will come to 
the enthusiastic support of Grover 
Cleveland. Just about.

Next year at this lime politics 
will be thought of by day and 
dreamed of by night. We suppose 
there are already some who are 
trimming their sails so they can 
take advantage of the first political 
xepbyr that comes along.—Prine
ville Review.

War cloud» loom in the bar 
East. Notwithstanding that Rus
sia has assured the world that she 
has nu ulterior design« on 
Manchuria, sha is now extensive
ly fortifying Niu-ehuang in Man- 
churia ami Japan is preparing to 
fight, llis stated that the State 
IWpaitmenl is only waiting ad
vice from the President before 
protesting vigorously against Rus
sia’s action. Negotiations thus far 
have been hampered bv the inabil
ity of the l uited States to act 
jointly with other powers, without 
violating its traditional policy, but 
it now suggested that some plan of 
co-operation with Japan and Eng
land will lie followed which will 
have the effect of convincing Russia 
that England, Japan and the 
United Slates are determined that 
Russia shall evacuate Manchuria, 
as proposed.

No. 4 of Vol. 3, of the Quarterly 
of the Oregon Historical Society 
has reached our table. It contains 
a chapter on the earlv Railroad 
History of Oregon by Joseph Gas
ton. an old news(>aper man and at 
one time editor of the Oregon 
Stateman, History of the Press of 
Oregon from 1839 to 1850, by 
George H Himes; An article* on 
“The Archives of Oregon’, by Prof. 
F. G. Young, editor of the Qua* ter- 
lv; Documents relating to the Or
ganization of Early Immigration 
Parties, Review of ‘ The Conquest,” 
the True Story of Lewie and Clark ; 
and a sketch of the “Historians of 
the Northwest..” by William A- 
Morris. Every article has a dis
tinct historical value, and the 
Quarterty deserves a place in 
every library iu the State.

It would be unsafe anyway to 
wager very much that the Hon. 
Grover Cleveland is not a recep
tive candidate because, while such 
candidates frequently refuse to 
allow their names to be used as 
i o nine*«, they are the easiest kind 
of people to l>e “forced.’’

..................... ....

That civilization has made some 
progress in the world is evidenced 
bv that it is possible in these days 
for a monarch to visit an adjoining 
country or make a tour of several 
uf them and return to find his own 
nation at peace and not torn with 
internal strife with half a dozen 
rivals intriguing and fighting for 
the crown.

The constitutionality of the in
itiative and referendum will un
doubtedly be brought into question 
if the efforts now being made to re
fer the Ix*wis and Clark Fair bill 
and the corporation tax bill to a 
vote are carried out. says the Ore
gonian. Suit could be brought 
against the Secretary ofSta'e to en
join him from incurring the ex
pense of an election not warranted 
by law. As the Supreme Court is 
well up with its work that tribunal 
could act quickly. To refer the 
Fair bill would cost between ♦30,- 
000 and ♦JO.000. To hold up the 
tax law would cause a vast incon
venience to the state.

Mr. Cutller of Yale University 
has been gathering statistics of 
lynching in this country. His in
vestigations cover a period of 
twenty one years, and showed a 
total during that time of 3.233. 
Of these 1,684 took place in the 
South and 1,549 in the North. It 
would appear that the South can 
claim no monopoly of the right« of 
barbarism. I<et us east the mote 
nut of our own eye.

The Tonto irrigation dam site, 
near Phoenix. Arizona, which the 
Secretary of the Interior has se
lected for the construction of a 
huge dam under the new national 
irrigation law, is themo«t capacious 
reservoir site in the United States. 
It will hold, when full, enough 
water to cover a million and a half 
acres, one foot deep and will be 
three times as large as the great 
Croton reservoir of New York. 
Thia reservoir will make the com
munity near Phoenix one of the 
most prosperous in the country.

Liabg Costs Too Mach 
When the price paid is the mother’s 
health and happiness The father 
doesn’t realize as he romps with the 
child what years of wifely suffering 
must be set against the baby's laughter.

Chronic invalidism is a high price to 
pay for the painful joy of maternity, yet 
it is at such a cost that many a woman 
tweomes a mother. Such a price is too 

much liecause 
it is more than 
uature asks.

By the use of 
Doctor Pierce's 
Favorite Pre
scription ma
ternity is made 

practically 
painless, ami a 
quick coo vales
etice is assured 
in almost ev
ery case.

• t am pleased 
to ffive my testi
mony and wish I 
could «ml words 
strong enowgh to 
induce other suf
ferer« to u«e Dr 
Pierce’* Favorite 

Prescription "
«.rite* Mr». We*ley Guy of Keniptviilr. Ont., 

6. " For eight year« after my little t«oy waa 
1-orn 1 suffered with female «tnlineM. alno«ore. 
new in ovaries, especially on my rigrht »Me and 
pain in back. Wat bo m»«crahlc aoniefhnea did 
r<M k now what I was going to do Tried srveral 
ci-Mior» but derived no benefit until I began 
v-ing In Pierce« Favorite Prescription. Had 
only used four bottles, al*» amne of Dr Pierce’» 
/ ntiaertic and Healing Suppo«itorleik. when I 
t It like another person. I recommend Dr. 
J ierce « medicines to all my friends If anyone 
wishes to write me I will gladly answer 0

Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription con
tains no alcohol and is entirely free from 
opium, cocaine and all other narcotics.

The dealer who offers a substitute for 
•■Favorite Prescription ” does so togain 
the little more profit paid on the sale of 
less meritorious medicines. His profit 
is vour lota; therefore, accept no sub- 
atiiute.

Dr Pierce’s Pleasant Pellets regulate 
the bowel*.

Lambs Placed in Tents.

Boise Statesman : Thomas Jones, 
the druggist, came in yesterday 
afternoon from Ontario having leren 
on a trip into the Burna country. 
Mr. Jones is interested in a band 
of sheep. He secured two large 
tents this spring to lie used during 
the lambing season. In talking of 
the matter yesterday he sail his 
partner had informed him that the 
coat of tne tents had been saved 
every co’d night. Stoves are placed 
in the tents. Newly born lambs 
are taken into this shelter and 
kept there until they get fairly on 
their feet. In this manner all los« 
has been avoided. There has been 
so much cohl weather that the loss 
would have been heavy if the tents 
had not been provided. At the 
time of his last report the percent- 
age of incre; se was 115, so success
ful had the men been in saving 
the lambs.

Smallpox Under Control.

Prineville, May 8—For seme 
time past the Board of Health of 
the county of Crook and city of 
Prineville have been issuing bulle
tins daily giving the facts in re
gard to the persons affected with

smallpox in our city. Now all 
those having it are practically 
well of the disease. Il has been 
concluded by the boartl ¿that no 
necessity exists for the further 
issuance of the bulletins

The board fully believM that ths 
town is now entirely free from the 
disease, having had no new eases 
since April 27, although there are 
how several eases in quarantine 
who were ex (meed prior to that time 
and a few of them may vet be 
stricken down. The authorities 
feel perfectly safe in saving that 
the public at large need have no 
fear in coming to thia city iroiu 
thia time, as the smallpox is under 
absolute and complete control.

Married. ’ 4 I
Al the Methodist parsonage in 

Weiser, Wednesday afternoon,' 
May 6th. Mr. Geo. W. Haves and [ 
Miss Etta Helton, both of Burns, 
Oregon, were united in marriage 
by Rev. Deal. The Misses Thoni|- 
son, of Payette, accompanied the ’ 
bridal couple to Weiser.—Waiter 
World.

Mr. and Mrs. Hayes returned 
to Burna Saturday and will reside 
hare permanently.

The Chicago Weekly Inter Ocean 
ia the only weekly newspaper pub 
lished in Chicago in connection 
with the great daily papers. It 
contain* a judiciously selected 
summary ol the news of the nation 
and world, the b«st atoiies, home, 
farm, woman's, and other special 
departments, and fair, patriotic, 
abk- editorials, written from a Re
publican viewpoint. It ia by far 
the beat general newspaper ot the 
Western States. The regular price 
for the Weekly Inter Ocean is ♦1.1*0 
and for the Harney N alley Items
♦ 1 50, but subscriptionswill l>e re
ceive»! at ibis office for the two 
papers in combination for one year 
for only ♦ 1.50.

Stomach 'trouble.
“I have been troubled with my 

stomach for the past four year»,” 
says D. I.. Beach, of Clover Nook 
Farm, Greenfield. Mass. “A few 
davs ago I wa« induced to buy a 
hoi of Chamberlain's Stomach and 
Liver Tablets. I have taken part 
of them and fee) a great »leal better.” 
If vou have any trouble with vour 
stomach try a box of th< se Tablets. 
You are certain to be pleased with 
the result. Price 25 cents. For 
salr by H. M. Horton. Burns; Fred 
Haines, Harney.

To -ho* That It Cooia.
••Harry.'’ asked the young mar. » fate 

but mischievous eousin. lookinent th' 
smooth outline.» of his youthful (nc 
“why isyourchin like Rnn«|uo'sgho*t?

And then, a.« if to show the inter 
erouniilessnr»» of her insulting eonun 
drum. Harry's jaw fell.- Chicago Trib 
une.

Iler Heart Melted.
He knew she had a heart of Ice. 

Yet «till he sourhi for room within It. 
» He thoucht the place war cool and nice 

And did. by per»* verancc. win It.
• And th> n he Mund out In a trice.

Her heart had warmed »Ince he bc- 
aought her.

Inal- ad of kreplns him on Ice, 
She keeps him always In hot wnt<r. 

—Cincinnati Enquirer. 
S . ■ -

Two or a Kind.
Tramp—Periling. but I h»tird ye nay 

ye lived in Dugout City. Kan., an' it 
liad the inakin* of a great town.

Knnrae Man—Yea, sirrcc. All we 
want is capitAl.

Tramp (sadly) Same way with me.
- X. Y. weekjjr.

Ila.l Ontlook.
Citizen (to farmer)—llow are things 

out your way. Mr. Hayaertl?
Mr. I!nyaee»l (gloomily) — They 

couldn't lx- much was«. Mv wifeqnd 
three cows are down with pleuropneu
monia. I refnred $ loo apiece for 'em 
only last week. Il.iy City Chat.

Homelhlntr nt » Waff.
" All the good things have been said—" 

Htaylate murmured with a sigh
Male-1 yawntd and look her head— | 
“ Well, suppose you ry 'good-by.* •' 

—I-oulsvilh- 'ourler-Journal. /

A Keiuai'kable Kccuid.

Chambei lain'« Cough Hoinedy 
has n remarkable record. Il ha« 
lieeii in use for over thirty years, 
during which time many million 
battles have lieen sold ami used. It 
has long Ihcii the standard and 
main reliance in the treatment ufi 
croup in thousands of home«, vet 
during all thia time no case has 
ever been reported to th«» manufact
urers in which it failed to effect a I 
cure. When given a« soon ns the I 
child beeomce hoarse or even ns | 
soon as the croupy cough appears, | 
it will prevent the attack. Il in I 
pleasant to take, many children 
like it. It contains no opium or 
other harmful substance and may 
l>e given ns confidently to a baby 
as to nn adult. For sale bv H. M. 
Boston, Burns; Frvul Haines, Har
ney.

M A N A G E R W A NT EI >—Tr u st 
worthy ladv or gentleman to man
age business in thia County and 
adjoining territory for well and 
favorably known House of solid 
financial standing. ♦20.00 straight 
cash .«alary and expenses, paid each 
Monday by check direct from head
quarters. Expense money si’» 
vanced; position permanent. Ad
dress. Thomas Cooper, Manager, 
1031*. Caxton Bldg , Chicago.

NtS 
masters 

VOICE

VICTOR
TALKING
MACHINES

sent
c.o.d.

Tb« Vkter Talking Macht«« bald« it* 
•Im«. Iituvk highest award at th« Bvtfai« 
Fa*-Anv«fUA« Vi^Mitto«.

THI L ICro^ 4«
Vkiw record disaS at« »at and iaasatimtk- 

hic •• vsa (• era- h «t break o<.
Vietar re.s-rdagi « perfect r«prwd»ctie«a 

th« hstata »vi.« k>«»4» •• though th« aiuger 
vere pr«»cnt la |<fMMt.

I
 vietar tr • rde cantata all that I» h««l tt 

MaalCporat »rp aid ksaae-as*h «< It t«p»w 
d«c«d bv «a«th.-rtaiat«| »achta«.

Vietare >om te > JO. Th« •••
rigiJ arti Vietar—Ch« lat«M Im prase .a* ist • 
IJI JO t» <JJ. Mm C. <» I» •« 
pR*»*l to a«y piar« «a th« Patite VoaaU 

Mad M Caialugac.

SHERMAN. CLAY & CO. 
Suinwiy risno„Ang«l<;> Plano PUytr 

Gvnvral Mo»k Oval«»»
Kurr.y and Suits/ Sta., San franc.ko

. ■ ■ ■ - ' -
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A\rgct.iliic l’teparatioiifurA»»

IM VN is.z< Hll DRt N

I’romok’ •» Di<ej'lii'i» drerfu! 
ncss aiwt Reid t'oiil.iins nclllrr 
(Mum.Morphine nor Mtiicr.il 
NOT N Alt COTIC.

w/«- ZMVIM n/vrrwsA'
AweAs JkU .I
Omt Aff« « I
¿KssSul Sdb* j

tt^X.w I

Aperteti Rcinedy forCowtffpa 
lion. Sour Stomach Diarrhö»’« 

( IVomre.l OtWuhaiM lc\vri>h 
neat and Loss or Sixkii

F*. Simile Sitfnnlui* uf

NEW VOHK

LAACT COPY 0^ WRAPFCR

h»

nran

I

NOTH'« rule ri Hl.ll AVION-IISOLATKII 
TKtcr.i—rriii.n; i.am> aau.

I’. H. IjmmI Offlea. Ruma, Of . May 7. PJOI,
Notice la hereby glsrnthatlu pqr«titn?e n| 

InatruefIona frnru th« «’<•«miaaioner ut the 
General t^n«l Office, itader authority veated iti 
h*nt by aertion 24 *.■, I’ H Rer Mlat.. aa amrt>>lr<l 
by the art ot t'ongrea« approrrtl February 2*. 
1%.'», we will proceed to offer at public »ale on 
the iJth <lay of Jane, nest, at thia office, the 
following tract oi land. luwK

IxtU S and i. M«ctton <. Tp U H . R X2‘, K.. W 
M , contain I ng m w acres,

Any aud all peraona claiming adversely th« 
above described land» are requealed to file th«ir 
eialtna in thia offh • on or before the day above 
de*It,'iiate<l for the commencement of «aid »alo. 
otherwtae their right« will l»e forfeited.

W m. Panne. Reg later
Chas .New it I. L, Itecelvor

nKSr itl. LAMI». FINAL I’KOor.

I' f». f»nd Office. Burna, Oregon, April 27. IW3. 
Notice la harchy given that Antone K*ll. 

ot Riley. Harney county. Oregon, ha« filed 
notice <»f intention U> make proof on hl« deaert* 
]an<i rlaini No. 241, for the JiW4SR 4.Sh'(JtW|( 
WMKVi.N’giW',«. Her 21. I p 2«. M It 21 K before 
Register and Receiver at Rurua. Orrgun.oti , 
Wedneaday, the 10th day of June. 1903.

lie name« the following wltncane« to prove 
the complete irrigation and reclamation of raid 
Jan«!: Robert 1». Baker. Fred Randall, Jerry M. 
Merritt, an«! Hnpbla Egll. all of Riley. Oregon 

Wm. FaRRK. Register

DKSKRT LAMP. FINAL I’lCOOF.

<4'
s

CASTORIA
For Infinita and Children.

Boars tho
Signature

In
Use

For Over
Thirty Years

Harney Valley Brewery
L. WOl.DENBERG. SR., I*ro|rietor.

The service« of a brewer of long years experience has been se
cured and the nroikict of tilt« Brewery in of the lient grade in tho * 
Inland Empire. Place a trial order and you will not Im* dinap- 
pointed.

BURNS, _ — _ _____ DREGOX

The

Windsor

Bar

The bar is supplied wilh norm 
but the wry bv«l brands of 
Wines, Liquors and Carls.naled 
drinks, ami the i hoicest Cigarc.

Your patronage solicited. 
Courteous treatment to all.

Corner north of ¡siatoffice.

LEE CALDWELL 
Proprietor.

The Capital Saloon
w. E. raiscn. Prcpristcr.

------- 3RST OF WINES. l.lyl'ORs a Nil CIGARS._____

Drinks mixed to suit your taste. Courteous treatment guarantee!

Your patronage Solicited.

Hurt Illa llualneaa.
“Say. lx»*«, haven't you an old over- 

root you can give a fei’erT*
“Why. llint's n fine -oat you hint-on.“ i
’’Yea, dill's de trollin'. Isms, fl's too 

fine. XolMsly will give inc anythingou 
account of tne fine •out." Harper's Ha- 
zar.

The Hllvar I.Inluff.
‘ Stammering is an aw ful »affliction,*' 

remarked the voting womiib.
“Stili, it has its Advantages,*’ said 

the society young man. "Fellow I 
doesn't need more than two or three 
ideas to keep him talking a w hole even
ing." Indiana|sd s Journal.

The Motlern Flay. 4
He Is a Huie modest thlnff, 

And she n villain bold.
And that la where the modern play 

Is dlffertnl from ilv old
• —Town Topics.

U. H. I and Offlac, Burn«, Oregon, April 27. 1903. 
Notico I« hereby given that Muplaia F.gll 

of Kiley Ifarney «.onntjr, Oregon, hat 
filed notice of intention to make pr<M»f on her 
devert land claim »No. ¿'»I, for the E^NF.’,^, 
Mer. 2A. Tp. *2i. M R 24. K, W M , before 
the Register and Receiver at Burn«, Oregon, 
on Wednesday the 10th «lay of June, l*xrj

Hhe narni«« the following witnesae« to provo * 
the complete Irrigation an«l reclamation of 
♦aid land: Robert f>, Baker, Fred Randall, . 
Jerry M. Merritt, and Antone Egll. ail of Riley. 
Oregon.

Wm. Farkk Keglaler

CASTORIA
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

IF YOU ARE A FARMER
-And Have One Cent

Buy a postal card and send to The New York 
Tribune Farmer, New York City, for a free 
specimen copy.

The Tribune Farmer is a National Illustra
ted Agricultural Weekly for farmers sod 
their families, ami stands nt the head of the 
agricultural pre««. The price is ♦l.(M) per 
year, blit it you like it you can secure ¡1 with 
vour own favorite local newspaper, Tho 
ITEMS, at a bargain. Both papers ♦ I .50,

Send money and order to The ITEMS.

Mtiicr.il

